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Wadâmo'a (Harvester)

Members of the Poku Saeruo Degonjo with this occupation are trained in art of salvage. They are skilled
in assessing the value and usefulness of a particular piece of salvage. They can use all forms of cutting
tools, and torches to safely cut large objects into manageable size. They are trained extensively in EVA
activities, and are very familiar with the Clan's Niomu Iun (Vacuum Suit).

Harvesting is a traditional activity in the Battle Rules of the Clan.

Language Wadâmo'a
Meaning Harvester (One who harvests)
Pronounced: Wă-dāmō-ă

This table provides information on which Jaeli (Sects) have members who are of this occupation..

Jaeli (Sects) Availability
Tavi Fua Jael (Blood Tooth Sect) Y
Veltin Usapo Jael (Swift Knife Sect) Y
Otâmovi Wiy Jael (Silver Moon Sect) Y 1)

Kyn Lumu'ai Jael (Lore Keepers Sect) N
Detis Goa'ai Jael (Faith Walkers Sect) N
Kavoráy Rây'ai Jael (Oath Binders Sect) N

Ranks

Persons working in this occupation can hold any Sabu (Rank). Their rank is commensurate with their
skills, subject matter and abilities.

Skill Description

<This Character> is trained in Poku Saeruo Degonjo salvage operations. They can identify valuable
materials and components. They can prioritize salvage operations to ensure that the most valuable items
are acquired first. They are trained in the use of cutting tools, explosives and conventional tools for
disassembly.

//<This Character>// is trained in [[faction:hidden_sun_clan]] salvage
operations. They can identify valuable materials and components. They can
prioritize salvage operations to ensure that the most valuable items are
acquired first. They are trained in the use of cutting tools, explosives and
conventional tools for disassembly.

1)
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